
Some of the most striking changes since the pre-
ceding report, as shown by the <"lejwlng House's
compilation, were a decrease of $215,572,400 in
loans on collateral; a r«*duction of $33,339,000 in the
amount of deposits placed with other trust com-
pacii:s, banks, brokers, etc by the reporting com-
panies and a cash loss of 512,501.700. An interest-
ing feature of the return was the item of $3,695,300
reported by the Guaranty Trust Company under
the bead of "other rosourc*1?:." \u25a0with the explanation
that 53.r.60.400 foreign gold in transit was included.

The following table shows the decrease in the
more important items in the December report as
compared with the return of August 22:

O—s_—.
Loans on collateral - - '>•\u25a0 |215.r.72.400
Due from trust companies, banks, etc.. ..Do<\ 33.335.000
Specie '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 . 12.015.200

renders OtK. \u25a0-„>,,

Total cash 11" 12.*0i.™0
Deposits, check Deo. 255.011.909
OiilWlistoi of deposit 1\u25a0«\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 "\u25a0l."-". I'V-.

Due _ —
M companies Jlt" --•\u25a0 \u25a0-\u25a0'\u25a0'"

':'
Due banks and bankers Dae. M\u25a0>.:..-\u25a0>.'

The figures furnished by the Clearing House also

Clearing House Returns Give Side-
lights on Recent Financial Crisis.
The New York Clearing House yesterday bom-

pleted its compilation of the returns of the forty-
eight trust companies in greater New York which
filed statements with the State Banking Depart-

ment under the call of December .19. The lifrures
given out by the Clearing House show the effect
of the recent flurry on the condition of the trust
companies, there bring a marked decrease in all
the important items since the returns of August 22
\u25a0were lilod with the State Superintendent of Hanks.

The number of trust companies reporting on Au-
gust 22 was,, fifty-one, but th was reduced to
forty-oight in the December return by the suspen-
sion of the Knickerbocker, WHlls.nis.lniH and Jen-
kins companies.

STATISTICS OF VLVRRY.

Adolph KeitelEncouraged by Latest

News from Washington.
Another etep forward in the investigation of the

•sssfJßi Malt Trust, whose purpose, it
_ asserted, is

to boost the price of malt to brewers. Mitillers.

manufacturers of vinegar and cerea; fr>ods and

other users of malt, has been taken, according to

the announcement from Washington that the At-

torney General has decided tr> examine the evidence

about the combine submitted to him by Adolph

Keitel. head of th« firm of Keitel & Co., grain

tfrokers, at No. 42 New street.
Mr. Keitel. who took up the fight against the

trust last fall, when prices for malt had soared to

a flsure almost twice as great as the normal, and
unprecedented since the early 70*s. has been pra-

tically alone in his B_M to prove that the I'nited

States Maltsters' Association, whicii includes the

sixty leading malt manufacturers of the country.

Is holding out for unreasonable and exorbitant
prices to make up for the loss of hundreds of thou-

sands of dollars in the season of 19*>-'Q7. These
losses, according to Mr. Keitel. were entirely due
to the trust's own ayarlCsO— —l\u25a0 and stupidity, but

on the plea that somebody else should pay Itis the
trust's purpose to force that obligation on the con-
sumers.

Mr. Keitel. whose unpleasant activity has been

frowned upon by the members of the Maltsters' As-

sociation to the point of hiving hi!s orders for this
commodity curtly returned, is determined to push

the fight. At his office yesterday he showed hun-

dreds of letters from brewers and manufacturers

of cereals and vinegar makers, congratulating him.

on his Ptand In the matter and promising moral

and financial support. Many of Urn writers lackwej
checks of from $50 upward to help on the work-.

He has recently returned from a trip of inascctlOsj

(o the barlay growing country in the Cfcatra] West

ON MALT TRUST'S TRAIL.

THE LEADING HOTELS OF NEW YORK,

The first motion on the calendar was one to make

the receivership permanent. Attorney General

Jackson had agreed in advance to a further ad-
journment of the motion. James Russell Soley,

counsfl for the reorganization .committee of di-

rectors, was in court to u*k for a further extension

of time and was accompanied by. Frederick G.

Bourne.' Harry B. Hollins and William A. Tucker,

three of the directors.
Herbert L. Satterlee, representing the combined

Temporary. Knickerbocker Receiver-
ship Continued Again.

Justice Clark, in the Supreme Court, In Richmond
County, granted a further adjournment of two

weeks yesterday before making the receivership of

the Knickerbocker Trust Company permanent. The

court was informed that the stockholders of the
company had subscribed $2,400,000 in cash toward

the resumption of business and an affidavit to this

effect was presented.

TWO WEEKS MORE TIME.

Astor Trail ... $420,000! New York Tniat.. $1,771,000
Bankers* Trust... 1.470.000 Standard /Trust 1B"J.2»K)

Bowling Green... l«S.«i0 Title Guarantee &
_

On_al Trust .. 7*o.«oiV Trust
-
I'--(l°!'

Calambta Trust... 21O.«0»" V'nion Trust 2.12t,««H)
Empire Trust M.OOOj V. 8. Mortgaire &
Equitable Trust.. M7.SM Trust ,rSwwXFanners' Loan _ IT. H Tru5t....... 1.050.000

Trust . 2,lfiß.O«ft Wasnlnßton Trust. IfiS.OOO
rifth Avp. Trust. 210.H00 Windsor Trust.... -\u25a0\u25a0•;'."''
Guardian Trust.. 42.009 Brooklyn Trust... ZHUMsj

Manhattan Trust. »M.oao Kassaa Trust of
M«rrs_tn« Trust.. 1.2.17,-Wi! HrooUlyn 4_.<«>u

Morton Trust
'

1.204.000! J
Total

" $17,050.000

Khow that twenty-three trust companies contrib-.
uted to the pool formed m November for the as-
slstance of those companies that were exposed to
heavy runs or were otherwise in need of cash.
The total amount contributed was $17,050,000. and
the largest single contribution was J2.168.000 by the
Farmers' Loan & Trust Comqany. The complete

list was as follows: 'll*-'."lI*-'."
"

;

KMTLOYMKNT A<;KNfIE.S.
EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES.

TIIEISPIiE
HiaI HELP WANTED.

WAITRESS.' $25-/' r
t

MAIDand SEAMSTRESS. ?^.
NITRSE.—Two ciilldren: $25.

OQOK ar.d _AUKPRESS. f3O.

L-\UNDRESS.— Country; $25. • •

SITUATIONS WANTED.

\u25a0_\u25a0_ B
—

German; f-'V. j
.-. QK

—
<."ity or country. pi.

LADY'S MAID.—English: $30. ;
CHAMr.EUMAID and SEAMSTRESS. '-'

Brn.: Er.plish; J<so-

Wllss Fitzgerald's Employment Bureau
FOR FIRST CLASS HELP ONLY.

503 STH AYE.,

—
0^

ST. CHARLES,
142 WEST 49TH ST.,

Near Broadway, one block from elevated and subway stations. This

new and absolutely fireproof hotel is now open and willbe conducted

as a first class family and transient hotel.

Handsomely decorated and furnished throughout.

80 Single Rooms and Bath, $1.50.

4O Alcove Parlors and Bath, $2.

35 Two Room Suites, $3 and up.

Special rates by the month, season or year.

Dining room a la carte.

HENRY S. DUNCAN.

Rathskeller Dining
• Rooms.
Express trains from H6th St.

Elevated and Subway.

• J. M. WALSH,
Manager.

Large and Small Rooms,

SINGLE AND EN SUITS.

HOTEL

365 Manhattan Aye.
t

USdl to H6t_ Streets.

First Class Rathskeller
in Connection

MOHUIS NEWGOLD,
Mgr and Prop

Rates
$1.00 Outside Room

$1.50 with Bath

$2.00 and Up en Suite

Newiy F_rnis_e4 a_i Decorated

43d Street, West of
Broadway

-A. OSTERBERQ'S
BUREAU OF EMPLOYMENT.

SELECT ESL? FOR PRIVATE FAMILIES EXCLUSIVELY.
716 LEHRGT AYE. »*\u25a0 STth and CSth "*>• Tel. 1055—Plaxa.

•TH-'character and ability of every applicant tor position* thoroushly investigated.
'

erruATioNS WANTED.
'

HELP WANTED.

CHAJJBEItUAID, Swedish :first class; S^. WAITRESS— Competent: Swedish; $25.

PARLORMAID; v.- recommended; S--
-

COOKS— Competent; $25-$4 O.

fook11 Swedish. English and German; COOKS, to assist with 'laundry: $2.">-S3O.

B^££nS. second and useful men: $25- CHAMBERMAID and WAITRESS; |_t-

OOrPLE-Coachman and cook; Swedish; >£%£ MAID-Swc-dish; $25. WILLIAMH. PURDY
\u25a0ANAGER

Apartments of two rosins and
fcatla to twelve rooms 1 and five
taffes.

Catering exclusively to patronage

of, tie Litest class, affords

a pen_2._e_t residence
for select people.

FIFTH AVENUE
AND

TENTH STREET

PIANOS AND ORGANS

nJWtWT tTPRIOHT PIANO, good make,
powerful tone; great sacrifice, rosewood;

$T,">. "70 Willis aye. __.

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS WANTED.

Hale.

AMERICAN MAN on gentleman's place or
(an— BavM Brown. riadJle River. EC J.

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS WANTED.
j

Male.

HOU«EMOC
—Swedish; city or country:

kestol P-Creaees; I»_ CBB »_\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0__>\u25a0-
change. Hi East 3uih st. or Tel. 4*<A—
Madison Square..WOKK WANTED.

HARQARET SMITH'S
BUREAU OF EMPLOYMENT

FOR SELECT HELP

25 West 42d Street, Near sth Avenue
(CENTRAL. BUILDING.)

HTCATIONS WANT;::' j . HELP WANTED.

COOKS. $-.*. |30.

CHAMBERMAIDS and WAITRESS. $18-

KURSE (I \u25a0: infant). $22 $-•".

HOUSSnrORKEBS, J2O-J25. . i
LiSEFUL M-\N. $25-Jf3o.

JAPANESE VALET, sober, willing, well

bred, wishes DC—Una: long:exferttnee and
excellent references. Hitosht. ls» Jay \u25a0_,

Brooklyn. . .'. \u25a0

BDT—M- or VALBT.—B> Japanese; th• r-
oughiy competent in every respect; tall.

neat. Industrious, seeks permanent B|ssa;
ref.rence. Kubo. 41 East l'Jlh jt.GOVERNESSES. ?25-?40.

HOUSEKEEPERS. ?40-$75.

BCT_BBfi. 53.V?60.
LAPrs MAIDS.*.*\u25a0;\u25a0'\u25a0

cooks. ;40-;oo.

BISINESS CHANCES.

MeDtiMJ-WiGMsCi.
237 nP.OADWAY. N. T.

Telephone SsO9 (\)RTLANDT.
Established 25 year?. If you require cap-

ital or i—rtrer for voiii business, if you

desire to sell a business or manufacturing

full particulars. We work strictly on loss
n.lsslun basis.

BUSINESS CHANCE3.

icOoiALD-WR-lsCt.
iJW*£r4*_-3s.r.

Establish |25 years. «yoaJ^3_esV «
\u25a0s dSire'trs, Mi£Ss:
;y on commission bas.s. - .

BI'TLEK —colored; first class: in bachelor
apartment; able to take full charge:

Willing obliging, first class refeience iroiu
!\u25a0_ pUce. S. aim. ie93 Broadway. JANITOR.— young man: good habits

seas- aasUtaut
—-

engineer^ thorough

knowledge elevators, machine*, bolters,

electrical work;, ail repairs; live home.
Rain* 139 East 30th st. \u25a0

DOMESTIC "in \rioN" WANTTP.
f

Female.

'Mr*.Dickinson's
Co-ope

Employment Bureau

b.is h^r^r;anr,np^;t^
cared tor during surau'r. J

Mai*.
-

\u25a0 : • "I

BOOKKEEPER.— Thoroughly experienced
in commercial and manufacturing l-n^

-understands stenography and Remington

typewriter; good rtrerences trom past em-
ployer-s. Elizabeth 435 East l..bU. St.

GERMAN MECHANIC on;gentleman's
? country plaice as caretaker or work by
Say; capable on repairs and painting; own
tools. Otto Peters, Farmicgdale, Long

Island.
' BUT-BB and VALET -By very neat

Swede. 'Ms. verj best of recomroeada tlons

ipeCSO—
_

or w:::ter.i; WBgM *4.">. Osier

bergs Bureau. TM Lexir.ifion aye. Tel-

ÜBS rtiia

MACHINE and woodworking plant, with
foundry attached : located In centre of

thriving*New England town; well estab-
lished business; at present only us:ing par
tion of capacity of plant; cheap electric
power; modern and up-to-date machinery;, d freight rates; price, including valuable
propert> $50,086, For full particulars ap-
ply McDonald -Wiggins Co.. 1»7 Broadway.

COOK.—N>at colored, woman; for J**Tf
wood: willing to assist laundry «X

»25 or «3» a month. Address S*. Puk»A

iioOrange .«t.. Newark, N. J.

JANITOR, handy with repairs, pumps, mo-
tors. engines, wishes one or three nouses:

German-American; no children. Si West
lo3d st.

MACHINIST
—

All around; lathe, milling*
machine driver, press sharer and assem-

bling. Anderson. ."Ml East U3d St.

O—_m_ MAN for city or country pla<-e;

goad BOSS- J. 8.. Box 4.'., Tribune Ot-

flce.

BUTLER or VALET.—Very best of refer-
ences; $50 to *tjo; city or Qountry. Call

Swedish Exchange. .139 East 30th st.. or
Tel. 4064

—
Madison Square.

-
\u25a0 \u25a0--

MAX' FACTIKiN'i b'-in.ss. tinware and
raeta] cabinets, fur sale; $I.L*OO. C. M-.

Box 40. Tribune Ofßce.

J300.000 BUYS manufacturing business in-.

'eluding build***
-
o l̂efiv

r.—.• this year amouni .xic,,. . , to buiw

E^^erb^^^and^lSes
transmission lights throughout

«Z elegantly equipped plant; row In opera-

v^igarltll.s •.-,; •\u25a0•"...!:>\u25a0; rare cban^
Particulars McDonald-Wiggins Co.. -o>
Brcadway.

' .
DAY WORK.— Coloie-1 woman:.two\u25a0 tv

three day* a wes* tmeusa. 161 W<st

133U »l

POULTRYMAN.
—

Capable man. with ex-
cellent reference, will take charge at

chicken farm; has made scientific study of

same. X , Miss Fitzgerald's Bureau, 503
sth aye. USEFUL MAN.

—
By Scotchman. 28: sober'

and reliable; learning automobile business
•vecings; desires work after January «;

Accustomed to horses, cows; wash automo-
biles. Reliable. Box 10. Tribute Ofßce.

PAINTER, paperhanger. kalsominer; best
references- lias tools; does hist class

work with best materials only. Tliylstrup,

104 West 104th St.

BUTLER.—By an Enslishman where one
or two footmen are kept; only large <je-

tsb;ishments need apply. Address i-mith.

\u25a01 3d aye.
'

BUTLERS. $40~$«>: secona" and useful
men. $2«>-?as; cooks. $_V-#3O; laundress.

J°o-$;!»- ladies' maids. English and tW«d

ish 525; butler, waitresses, t—(; chamber-
maid? waitress^. (8»: Japanese cook and
houseworks, *3T»: married couples and gen-

eral bousewerker; city cr csattj. la-
dustrlal Association. 9 East 42d st. Ihone

270S— —Mb. ]

r__BP_KMOr __BP_KMO- tX9 Pl__s_-

C? BUREAU
S A: HOBPHT, Preps.

BE—ECT HELP

$>< COO BUYS one-third mU-rest in desisn-*
t-r's and decorators buflne«; local on

New York City; little competition in this

line; income last year. $42,000; office man
pieferred: excellent opportunity. Apply Mc-
Donald-Wiggins Co.. 257 Broadway.

|

UVKRY BUSINESS for Bale; this city;net

profits. 5200 monthly: reasons selling, has

other Interests. Particulars McDonald Alo-

gins Co., 257 Broadway.

USEFUL MAN.—By Swede; very neat.
willing, obliging: best of recommenda-

tions; iity or country; wages |23. OsSsr-
berg's Bureau, 7W Lexington aye. Tei.
1055

—
Plaza.

PORTER or ELEVATOR RUNNER in of-

fice building: no night work; reference!.;

colored, Call, after 4 p. m, at -»8 We*
»2d st. Brown, care of Jackson. Ob West

s*9th st.

ORDERS BY MAI—,

PHONE OK TELEGRAPH POO'
RECEIVE I'•« MPT ATTENTION

Full information conrernlnß these rooms
may be had. free of rl-anse. at the Uptown
Office of The New-Tork Tribune. 1..64
Broadway, between 58th aad :t7th sts.

BOARD AND ROOMS.

Single insertions r> cents :>er line. Slx-

tefn.wcrds. seven times consecutively. ?1.
which entitles advertiser to have rooms
entered for a period of fourteen days In

The Tribune's Directory of Desirable Room*.

Write for circular.

$1 500 BCTS furnished rrom house. ißcJud-
ine home for nurses; located flnest part

of Brooklyn; esULbilshed; cause of Belling.
; out of business. Ipply McDonald-
Wiggins Co.. 257 Broadway.

TOUNQ MAN tducated. as office a»sistani.
bill or entry clerk; little knowledge of

bookkeeping; unquestionable reteieaces. (»-

ML, -11- Atlantic aye.. Brooklyn.

H WEST WT— STREET.
iT OF BTH AYE ELEVATED STATION.

MEW YOUK USEFUL MAN. any rapacity; city Si
country: small salary expected. Madison

Employment. Bureau. 42t» 4th aye. Tele-
phone 243(5

—
Madison.

US—FU_ MAJL
—

C—icook and do entire
work of hcuse; re'"rences; no postals.

Ads— asa B. Huestcn. 417 West 34th St.

BUTLER &c—Colcr«nl man in private
family as butler and all around man;

just out Ol position; several years' refer-

ence: willing and obliging. W. N-. •»•>
West 134 th St. .TOUNG MAN. 2«, English, lately landed

wishes any place of trust; moderate sal-
ary 11 W Boston. _!4 West 4(>th St.

HOLSEWORKERS -SEVERAL RELJA-
L RECOMMENDED WOM-

EN WILLING TO WORK FOR Jl" OR
$12* MONTHLY IRWI.VS BUREAU. 77
WEST UTH ST. S TEARS ESTAB-
LISHED.

HOL-SEKEfiPEP. .Workir.pt>. with boy et

five years. «o«d cee_ manager, c-.y or
country; cxc'll.-nt reference*. . W.. ills*
Fitzgerald's Bureau. ate -th aye.

HOUSEWORK.- By neat English . woman
good cook: plain laandrees: smailjMj

of adults; city » country. WiUiame. _W|
West l»ih St.. seeeed Boor. ;

HOUSEKEEPER or take c_srge of tvr~

with daughter 1= J>»rs old. -Ira- *\u25a0\u25a0**•
2977 3.! aye.

DAYS WORK
—

Jt s*> a day: ah» _*•"
tr outer c^culars. sample,; *"'.

first four day, of week: send postal. U.-
Lla_ carman. 4tXT hAst. *^ttist. .

DVT'-;WORK.— tlv youns French woman.
or office cleaning any Wind. Stei Ch«u.-er.

:;i< East s—lst.
" '

;

USEFCL MAN.—Understands furnace an1
all housework: city or country. Geisea-

hcf. 643 3d aye.
-- . --

CARETAK—R.--Mariicd eeaasi would IBM
to take charge of lady or gentleUM:ins

house; tirst class references. C. T-, can I-
Stalham. IS! Kast Ms_ st. -•ER. at rresent engas

club. ins-.

Canadian. 971 Amsterdam »<»
__^

UDA 'fL S!EIL¥-iis.
Employment Bureau.

23 West 39th St.
•Phon<> 2434. 2435— Bryant.

tnCHJKLYN OFKirE: 134 St. Mark's AT.

YOI"NG MAN cf neat appearance, good
education and address, is open for a place

at anything. With moderate salary: first
class references and bond. « llliam t-n-
gesser. It Perry st

BC_XDIXAVTAM Emptoyment Bureau, 747
Lexington aye., bel Soth an 1 80th sts.

—
Tel Female Department. 4.887

—
Plaxa:

Male DepeTtmen l _M 7Plaza. Kefen-nccs. \u25a0 Wal_id Bh

1
—__

EGANTLT F_m_h«d Apartment;
private hath, exclusive, refined, homelike

hotel- sociability a feature; terms SI .tally.
Including meals. $1260 weekly, free elec-

trTc light, telephone, all night elevator ser-
vice and Steam heat: prUate tables, dining

room on co-operative club plan; banquet

but>per« cooked free for guests supplying

their provision?:, provisions, wines sad
cigars at wholesale; kitchenette or light

housekeeplr.ir privileges; transients acconv-
modated; old Knickerbocker neighborhood.
one door fi. tn Bth aye. Alabama and \an
Benss—aer Hotels. I»lft Bast mh st.

$15,000 BUYS grocery store, including
wholesale license; the only one in the.

town; established 30 years: rent $r>o
monthly; 4 horses, 4 wagons; business last
year t50.000: located in the most promi-
nent town In New Jersey, about one hour
from New York City; cause of selling, kkc>-

iriK out of business: excepti onal opportu-
nity; Investigate. Particulars McDonald-
Wiggins Co., 'S>~ Broadway.

T—]_rr. BI TLFR or WAITER—By col-
ored mar., city or country: \u25a0eSsrsSJCUS;

willingand obiigins. not af.ai'i cf
work <leorge Be!!. ;tl West 9!rth at

JYIRS. FLAHERTY
Reliable holp. 485 Columbus aye..

Tel. 741 River.

HOISEKEEPF.R. -Ey >eun» te»'"?*
lßan. Address Protestant. l->. Last

lath st. . -
COVTiMA?.'.

—
By thoroughly competent,

well experte— ced, leliable beransaa; un-
derstands duties perfectly; not afraid Sf

v.ork. sober, honest obliging; psrsw—J ref-
ers—ess Newman. 3M Hast 4-*th st.

I < LASS FAMILY _B_P; male and
• . every dej rlption and nati- nality;

: Ben Ice an art is tn itment.
A'Uner Bureau, 4^(5 4th aye. Tel. MX6—- COACHMAN. Marrui, co c—Hdrsa; pri

\ate family; good driver; be*t retereace;

sober. v.iiiir.?, ObUghsg. Hagase. f>4o
Columbua aye.

_s \u25a0

\u25a0
___!

TOUNG MAN in office where there is

a chance for advancement; accurate at
figures good penman; can come well rec-
ommended. W. Michel. l!ol West 13uth St.

VALET (colored) wishes place with gentle-
man; care for apartment and wardrobe:

good cook: best references. F. n. I' .
Tribune Uptown Obsm, s_M Broadway.

1300 BUYS cleaning sad dyeing business;
excellent location; Btb aye., Brooklyn;

wishes to sell at "nee as proprietor, has to
go away; newly fitted place; raw- oppor-

Investlgate. Par_culars McDubald-
Wiggins Co . :l~iT Uroadwa; .

WAITER or VALET. -By colored, man
good reference. Write or call R. Bailey,

251 West :_t!i St.

tens ff^rsi^s iSMjiS;?*?!!
Firct class help; every effort made to

five satisfactory tcrvict. 810 6th ait. s_B.... -
\u25a0• Piaza.

k__-____Kf—Ji '\u25a0'• "siswai or b:i
Ur_»Tc»er rtfeiences. b_ Gr«-nwien »<-.
second tlo->r.

ST. ALBANS. 71 EAST HIST ST.
Desirable suite?; parlor dining room: ex-

cellent table; reasonable rices.

A HANDSOME SQUARE, also h*H room
with board; references exchanged. 14«

West 57th st
AT CARPgKTER'B EJmployment House,

l."»4 6th aye
_

stablisned 1V47.1 V47. We have
en, gardeners, grooms, married

-. (arm foremen, farm hands. AH
nations, weil recommended.

MADISON AVK . 88. -WHh board; desira-

bie rooms: private baths: appointments
flr^tcfaus:refeienies exchanged-

COACHMAN. &c—Young map. an coach-
.nan and uneiiil axoi-nrl the house; coun-

try Ike^rre'i:
_

>>.. rettrtnee. i.. 'lion. 1,

Greenwich aye.

ALTOMOBILE GARAGE for sale; cause,
death of owner; finest in this country:

located close to Broadway and 41M st.; tiiis
Is without exception Urn best Ktand In New
York City; high clasn patronage. Pall par-
ticulars McDonald Wiggins ro., 207 lircad
way.VBST CLASS Bervaats apply toUal-

taal Bmptoy't Bureau, 'M Kast 2ad. nr.
Madison Bq. Park

Female
'

A!—MME. JACQCIN. *>2 «th aye. Em-
ployment Bureau. supplies reliable ser-

vants, all capacities, nationalities.
'OACHMAX,useful n.aUI er any other kind

Of work will do; housework, watchman.
porter, garu—mt, caretaker. <'ar!
cam. .''•.".: iKasi —Kb si . \u25a0an Bh—waa

i.—i" -iv.fi-—'^'iS^IK Em r-ljynK-ntAgency.
UCRIAaL r&BJ*. 4 \\»,si :.:itlisi. Tel.
K>l7 J—River. Competent servants always
on band. M. B. Jones. «STH ST 17 BAST —Newly decorated,

nicely famished rooms: baths; botMser-
vice; moderate; references.

ADVERTISEMENTS and subscriptions for
The Tribune received at th«ir l'pt°wj

Office No. I"G4 Broadway, between 36th
ami ::7th sts., until 9 o'clock p. m. Ail
vertisements received at the following

branch offices at regular ofnee rates until
8 o'clock p. m.. viz.: -M Mh aye., s. c
cor 23d St.: 153 Hh nve.. cor. l^thst.: J.

East 14th St.; 257 West ttd st between

7th and Bth ayes.; 283 West ll'-'tn St.; 1338
3d aye between 7t'.th aid .<th sts.: i*-1'
3d aye.: near <:is: st.: 17I)S In ">'•• near
suth it.: 1."7 East 125th st.: 75»'. Tr<mon
aye. : 630 3d aye. and any American District
Telegraph office.

'

SHAir or to «^ w.^h
c>hi!d

1
,rsirus-si; sssalls «\u25a0••'\u25a0 lin*™

m

_ *l^_|
East SOta st.. cr Tel. *"*^l!—i—- "

\u25a0-'

T XDY'S MVID-Neat plrlas tadys miHj
carl of wardrobe, or chambermaid

.ea^.iess; eocJ clTy Z'™^**Christcpfcer St.. csre Mrs, tassell

B. T. HI'TCHINSON'S bureau for domestic
help, male and female. U7O «ith aye.. near

65th st. Tel.
_ —

Plaza..

W_ ARE OPT—RING SlO.ilOO stock at |M
per share, guaraatecing 7 per cent.

cumulative, .if large- pressed brick manu-
facturing concern. Full particulars apply
McDonald-Wiggins 00. Broadway. COACHMAN. '\u25a0'.!-:»!. AI references

thoroughl; understand! care Hne horses
\u25a0no' carriages; can rids also. Jobs ureea,
;:t7(> Bedford sve.. Broo_iya.

COOKS, butler?, second man, waitresses,
laundresses chambern.a'.dE. en maws.

lacier' maids, cooks Who launder, general
houseworkers. Jussila Employment Bu-
reau, «*>• Lexington aye.

4!>TH ST 0 BAST.
—

Desirable front, sunny'
rooms;"larga and Email, with board; ref-

erences.
72D st 152 WEST -Highly ntromiiiead*d

residence for girls studying art. music,

optra. concerts; intellectual advantages;
moderate.

rAtN

-
DKiS:JDKi5:J

—
«'9pab:e Finnish woman:

dT«» sHrxs'.hest reference. Ju«.la
BAsesa ••» Leslnsf'"n aye. .UKG *." BOECHERER CO.. 4^. 45. 47_ servants tt t prl-

\-»te !\u25a0 \u25a0
' -

THE W«st K;-1e Bmploymeat Hurea'j, US
Coh—nbuS sve. "Phone i<4oS—River. i>e-

lr-ct hell, of all nations— Ues.

WOMEN'S DOMESTIC? UCAOUE.
Me. 11 East

_M st. High class domestic po-
sitions; iiale and female. Tel. IS.*.* Madison.

Female.

—
DUCAT—X> I.ATiY willact as tra^elUng

companion or chaperon en southern tup

of about four «< _»" duration AddresS
South, Bes n. Tribune oKU-e.

$40,000 BUYS sd_ seal wafer bottling and
wanhmilii business; established ten years;

\u25a0ton doing a business of $74.f10»» yearly;
located Greater Manhattan; !•> hor.-'s, »
wagons, etc, including factory, residence
and 8 lots, valued a; (1.200 each; going out

of business reason 'or telling. r_rticulars
McDonald-Wiggins 00.. 257 Bros—-

way.

JJI?S Mi:\ EMP. BtJREAC, No. 8 East—M st. Tel. 20^2—3Mh. First class heip,

male and feir.a!e. both for city and country,

elways onhard.

COACHMAN :\u25a0 Knsllshman: automobile
experience- ::'. years' excell nt reference

froni last employer: will bo to country.

Address Coachman, care Goodman, 2*JOI btn
aye. ';

_^__

COACHMAN, ELEVATOR MAN. I*OR-
TEH DRlVESt.—Cttored: reierences. S.

H. Crawford. 3*l West 121 st.

UtNDBKSS wuT.e, to do family
"****

ar.l isesiag
" r7s_Ts___|- wi» ™*»Ss*l

best refsrences. 3:J_* Eastj^-u St.
__^

MIA'DIF^-EvWOTS—*. I")do washln*
!ronlnW:

'
gocd reference. Mrs. O'Brien.

351 West ltirh at. _!

v,-\PRESi want' day's work In privH'

IS.OOO BUYS one-third Interest ma
_

facturing hardware specialties business;

now in operation and located close to Mew
York City: willguai—D—« 15 per cent on
this investment to a. silent part— large
orders now on hand; -Jiiehest reference

Riven and strictest investigation allowed.
Apply McDonald-Wiggins Co.. 257 B*way.

Brooklyn.

116, US __nr_RTS F_AC_.

Newly furnished and decorated detached
manslr.n- extensive ground*; can accommo-
date a few gvests; rooms, best references
required. Owner, telephone 2437— R Pros-
Pect.

LENOX EMPLOYMENT AGENCY. 7 West
116 th B—, near r.th aye.. have always on

hand first class \u25a0_Iend ___*\u25a0 help. Tel.
\u2666617— Harlem. _
ami mmntfl agency.— men class

hefsr male and female; references per-
sonally Investigated. _B West 23d st.

ADVERTISEMENTS and subscriptions for
The Tribune received at their Uptown

Office. No. 1364 Broadway, between 3<ith
and fata sts.. until it o'clock p. m. A—-
vertisements received at the following
branch offices at regular office rates until
h o'clock p. m., viz.:">'A >^th aye., a. c.
cor. 231 \u25a0_; 153 •_ ay. oar. 12th st.; f<2
East 14th st.; —17 West 42.1 ft., between
7th and Bth ayes.; MiWest _>_ist.; 133S
3d aye. between 7'ii»\u25a0 and 77th stu.:

COACHMAN.— Married; n.-^ family:stylNh:
exc«il«nt city driver; e»r!»t years;' refer-

ence from last employer; absolutely sober;

honest: careful and always prompt. Cat!

or adi!re«s present tmploy«r, J. D.. '\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0

West Cist st.

MANAGER. &<•—AKreeame, ref.r.ed d-

erly lacy as manager in private family
or first class furnished room hr,. «>. Pr com-
panion; moderate salary. BssJ rredentia.s.

cars Kin;,-.
__ Montague si . Broolilyn. _

MOTHER and DAUGHTER, to travel with
a family South or Europe: four years

reference. Address (only) sfa_M, 87 East
S3d st. ;BOARD WANTKD

id a.
_ \u25a0•\u25a0.

STENOORAPHER.
— _«perie_ ced, con-rev

tent *ala*!' rnoi'cratf : refcienees. Ad(-

drcss Miss F.. 7S*7 Prospsct avo. The
Bronx

KXICKBRBOCKER 5 mj :\u25a0
• > i<-MLx-h«ng?

0H •_\u25a0 av_ T*l '"•- »2_^ '"'
female Ma rumished; references inv«tl-
rated. .

WANTED.—Iiy refined gentleman, nicely

furnished room, with breakfast and sup-

per, in a strictly private place: V«O
monthly; French i pis preferred. Address
K. E.. Box 1!. Tribune Oitice.

DKESS;MLAKIXCJ AMI JIII.I IXERV.

CHAMBERMAID and WAITRESS.— 9we*-
• ish: city only: good reference^; ?2V. C"all
Swedish

_
xchaage, I3S East 3t_Ist.. or

Tel. !.'•' I
—

Madison Square.

CHAMB_|t_AID ami LAUNDRFS?.— By
yeussK well leessssaesdM s>sjsd rlr!:

city t>r country: has friend chauitermuM
and waitress will *o*eparate'y. A. Oster-
t»it('t Bavssiu, 713 —nlngtus. it*. T«>l.
K»—Plaza.

ATTENDANT to stS—r|] lady SB invalid,
by French lady: coo/1 masseuse; mo<!«fr-

at* ttrms: best references. M. Forrtay.
an West 94th st.

CHILDREN*?: NURSE.— By very nice
younie German girl: excellent inferences;

ci:y or country. O*terb*ra'.« Bureau. 71u
L__b men aye. Tel. MB— \u25a0 Plaza.

CHAMBERMAID 8— SEAiISTRESS— By
Stums, vry \u25a0_• Swedish (fir!;hiM friend

pvieraald; both v«ry we?l reromin»nd»d.
\u25a0'•-'\u25a0';\u25a0\u25a0 Bureau. 71»> I^exincton ay«

Tel. IOC'S
—

Plaza.

COACHMAN or second man; English; mar-
ried" Utl: KOo-i appearance; KOU and

willing; thorough kn«wiedgf o{ horses:
country or city; refer—ue. Tom llaycoca,
•_."'> West 37th st.

|TsW BUTB s—t-TOOBi Imnpalow; lot H>ox
143; location E_clewood, X. .1 ; invest!-

p;i!e this bargain; rare opportunity; causa
of selling, death. Particulars McDoaald-
Wigg—

_ Co., i">7 Broadway.

Ol.l» MKTAI> \u25a0OCCMT.

r-x^ilI>*lD ft* scrap metals, iron, cop-
trass; lead, pewter, leather beltlns

JiTold nsifhinen-. Write Greater New
££v Metal Dci-ot. !"•'- <th "\u25a0\u25a0

STENOGRAPHER d'r.dfrwocd): three
vfi s' »y <-ier.ee: salary Sl.'J Miss Ards.

332 West 23d St. __
SI ENOC.RAPHEn Had cFC«ET«»»y: P--

years' bot_iefs experience; reliable,- ac-
curate- l*rdFrwon<l. Rfrrlreton; reference?.
*!!!•••= William?. 131 West 74th st.

COACHMAN foloiej ».an; us^fu.: thc«-
ougbl] undi rsta— Js orlvln: and ear* *>.

horses; wife all round cook; reftroncc. />o-

di»r*s Coachir.jn. care Han s, 58 \u25a0'\u25a0"-» «'\u25a0

_BKB_UJI>-B_A_-T_-M
—

Neat.
t'.dy yours Irish clrl: v»r» rood SSSsa-

stress: wti'in?; at<J rrljstinjt: wases migr-

ate; referenceaL H»b«»t>*i Bureau. +?O
Columbus aye. Tel 7*1

—
Klrer.

COO«.--By very n!.-e yours English Kirl:
exrel>nt cook; b«vt nf recomrr.endaJions;

city or country. tttlerb&TK'* Rurtau. Tlti
_p__ gta>a a' * Tel. 10C5 PUza.

A.— DRESSMAKER.— Seven years' ex-
ssrisaee in the construction of gowns,

opera coats and wedding gowns for the 400.
using the finest selection of model* from
the leading model houses of Paris. Franc*;
exclusive models like these are never
\u25a0bowb In fashion journals, and can be
made for half what they cost to import;
dVslKn. Jit and workmanship guaranteed to
In the beat that can bo prod— Mme.
Cully. 104 West

_
itl, st. 'Phone TJHi

—
Bryant.

$5 000 CAPITA— WAXTKD.-Money am-
|.lv secured; hisjb class nianufaciurine

._ Don In ipiration: located N«w
York City; capitalised at (29.000; irtllgive

: stock wInvestor; W_ demands for
higbes) references; tallest Investl-

ga—on allowed Appl} MrDnna ld-Wl«_tns
i

-
>. 257 Broadway. T_—

—PHONK OPERATOR
—

By young
v. man. 17; with cond noose: srrall sa:-

or- If.1.. Box :-t. Trlbans Office.
IJKNTISTS. COOK.

—
WAITRESS.

—
By colored Iran ant

\u25a0••!••. reliable co«r>>: city or country.

itr.T.t. tXTB Ct'.A BroaJway.

. OA( UMAN. Married;thoro'JEh y con-.ifc-
unt; booJ city oriver: Jive >e«r^ reler-

eacts; would take janitor or caretaker po-
Fltiuu. William Pridsccn. Boa l_>. _!\u25a0_\u25a0

ville. Conn.
r,lt F X ML'NSELL..

Evemhlap' in'modern
Broadway.

crown
COOK an-i 'sundress cr warktas hou^«-

ket-per: r«ferentt9. Care Janitor. .'." \V«s:
M'itn ->t.

J7 000 BI'VS 3 story team boUdios and
basement; snltliWc for factory, manu-

facturing business; l."1 miles from New
V rk. on West Sban Railroad. For par-
ticulars apply McDonald Wl«__- Co., -07
Broadway.

A —SEAL. OAKM—KTS an-1 other fine furs
repaired redy< Isad t_nodeUed Into latest

sl\lt.s tit exceptionally low prices; fur gar-
meats made to order. Mrs. E. J. Bariccv,

.17'ihkt. near I'ark a\e.. latt with
C. ci' Guulhcrs Boas, 6th aye. Tel. lOltt—
7i»t)..

raoTOcitAFHiC' scrriJiES.

VISITD»<I GOVERNESS.
—rv yoang tidy

praduate: part or entire day; also even-
\r.e hours for adnlti of n"»rl»c.o(l education
or foreicners. Address Teacher. 70 Fth aye.

WOMAN, respectable, refined. ambitious
and trustworthy, •rlltins: tn p'cass wishes

position of some llni I. i". 1... 370 >_;ra-

na,., iv»,; H"wH'-:i.

Hull Information concerning these rooms
may be bad. free of charge, at the L'ptown
Omce of The New-York Tribune. 13M

Broadway, between 36th sad STlh sty.

17') WEST 73D
—

Two larKe rooms; sin-

Kle. en suite; all conveniences; subway

one block.
*

INFIRMSHEI) KOOJIB TO LET.

?inprle insert ion« 5 cents r«r line. Six-

teen WOT—I seven times consecutively, *i-
which entitles advertiser to have room*

entered for a period of fourteen days In

The Tribune's Directory of Desirable Booms.
Write for circular.

1274 Dieeilaisr-
IJtI.P WANTE-.A

-
Ladies' tailor, dislgnf-r. from r.th aye.,

makes tmart, plain, fancy suits; latest
Ftyles; work. fit ajjteed; home pre-
ferred. Call '".. Ellis, *'.< i^xinst.in ay..

$7,500 BUTS 18-room hotel, including 50
seres, located 171 miles from New York;

Delaware County. N. V.: old established;
illhealth and going out at business tiiuse

of selling. Particulars. McDonald-Wiggins
Co., -:'.. Broadway.

COACHMAN. CHAI'FFEf:'..— By Swede;
married; no cliiiiren; thorough; horseman;

careful dii\er: coed app< a i «;aober. re-
Liable; city or country; written and Hf"JBaJ
jeferenccs WU . iie 3ln.• :*rt. :••• fc-«^t
27th St

'

COACHMAN
—

Medium else: ihoroUKh'y
competent, reliable, well experienced.

capable borcemaa; careful, sty'.Uii driver;

willlTß worker; y'.rlctly sober, huneat: ye:~
sonul references. Kewr.mn, 203 Bast 4*tn st.

COOK or usefal man; by Jupanesfr: "Ssjss.
\u0084).;\u25a0•\u25a0' BBkvra, Box 23 Trltene Office^DRESSMAKER, perfecJ wortar, In private

bou_—; speaha 'I-rnun only. HollaanW.
T.\2 Ea»i 21s1 sC

•vfAin—Pv -cfin«l m!dd> ag*H Poutheretr
MWM

W
DJa«ir \u25a0»«'' «

gocd r«r«renee»- Address A. IX.. -J3 l»w.

48th St. _J
\u25a0v.-T-r^'-

—
Cermar.: cSF^hlc woman: lriil*

take entire charge; exceßea* "***%*•
from rrrsnnt emr,L>T. JL. Miss Flt»-
,,nUiUureao. CiC 3th aye. :

\u25a0Vl-R-E— Firs: class, reflned North Cjrr-1-ii tisbt years' ixrerie=c«f: to cfclWr-n

• - reoc** O-Si

c.ire Zarn. t>*Eas: Eirfavf. _J_

Nrr*E._r"v~hr7r class American ig^^g
ii--V I.l'mt c frown chiMren: » T?*n

4^5 »-r,:r.mb'J» ivt. Tel. »«
—

Rltw. _,
•«\u25a0••___ *"____*

1«« .^r'nee, Th* West Si.'c Cw**T
r.»ent ifjrMU,«."» Cotutr.bu» Jive. Ihon«

._.ri»«•. ________——
sv.-;tush MA==PCfs>n t<> •« »» »»«1T"

mri' »nd rr.«s»-tt»-: we«'» $;CH4O. . Ad
\u25a0in** Ar.rfet-> S" V."«tt <\u25a0*» »t- «

CEAHSTMS3.-TVIII i:a-uns» or *«**\u25a0s*ir< or factory l^•n»a\inss of arrea
an.r unVrwear: first clas* »«523211

'_______\u25a0\u25a0

J
i;h,.ne »fr«r !\u25a0> a. \u25a0«\u25a0\u25a0 i»»—cr.^i^a. jl

i\v HTllt'x'! Cy Or"' \u25a0\u25a0!\u25a0—_ -—*____!
J

|
»"••-"O^bV.

"Untry
7»-Rtv*r._

I
"""'' ' , A,

n.'ii*m\r. -Tow I ti^rman wonrnn '*.c

\u2666siT.:!\ r.«»^ins. "J«*» «-»rl*t. -»« wrw
3Tih •:\u25a0

-
tr \*.'hl\«l Bne. for

ia_is »r \u25a0*»';'
"^

Wi^chllire» wlnrrfpdo at hoin*.
*

PO.OOO BUYS half interest in passenger
and frtlght steamer on the Hudson; ac-

tive or -iui: partner, l-'ull particulars ap-
ply McUotiald-WleEins Co., 253 Broadway.

.\u25a0
\u25a0\u25a0

Trotv. i'"t <\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- \u25a0' \u25a0 I

CCOK
—

r\>tcml w jinan as cc*wi pl»b cock.
UsW wasiiir.^. ••! n.-itiiin.msrvkwrn: i.i

mtall family; ... Nome n!rts«». Halej.
1..-.:, M \u0084\'V

-
ro7;K. -^«.-Ji.-h; ruv'abie woman: flrsi

cUfP" eirellent r>-f':«nce. Ju^ila Ha
reiu. 'V^O l>-xlnston «v».

- .. .\u25a0" Em \u25a0tl St.

' Male.

ADVFRTISINO WRITER of experience In"
r-rei-arlnic advertifing. catalopurii. etc..

for ermines, boilers and power irar.jmiiss on
machinery. straight salary consideration
and oppe'rtunity to b m* Interested In

tlrm if s«cce_rf«l Call. write, it.i-••\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0>-.

Brain Brokers. \u25a0".? Broad-ray. New \oik.
DRESSMAKER-—F»r« claw: latest de-

signs; perfect fl« and workmanship gruar-
i.-.-i

'
haa t.em several yoars with Mrs.

<\u25a0 lionovaii. Madison aye., •»()t'' \u25a0*. •_•\u25a0
Carroll, KM Cast 7«th ••>'\u25a0• \u25a0

COOK.—Z»!bOi; rxcel'.er.t reference* from

l.art!r? RCitafe .'H.-r.i .- "*'*^™
bnaebf of cmUm: irk>lln*r. **'^£
'tc. y. H-. Miss Fitise:a!u's >.::-»u. .\u25a0•--
Mh aye.. Ml4"'l Si

GARDENER, wit* S3 \u25a0••

—
'

nfmitnmf.
competer.t to take entire charge of seotie-

\u25a0 an'i place 38 years of a»c: "i.,ir..-.i.no
children. G. Bte-jsman lr\lngton. .>. T.DKL-SSUAKEB, out by the nay, $1.M):

perfect cutter and litter. Mullans. V3)

West 00th st.

-

roOK.-S*«»s!i; flr« .-'I-*. city or ecur.~
iry;excetlmt manager: S'^'l **£fl**S£z

S-id
'

fall Ks-han«.-, 1.J tast ~«...i„. or r-\ ISM4.Hiattw Bqaar*

BOOKKEEPER.—Osmpstsirt; full charre

factory system. $* manager, ew>cutiv«
department machinery manufactory: i.*>;

\u25a0aiWman. $26, salar>. expends and com-
mission. rail for fri« list other ponltions.
Ursintss Opportunity fompany. I inion

Square.
•

DKESSMAIOMa.- M. Parma*. Q2S L«x-PSn :,.,,, near Mth it:dressy for the
South: also ball, wedding cowns; most mod-
erate price*. \u25a0

Jo.mci BUTfI Jalli sn store, Including
dining rooms, etc . Bassi in New York

City grand location, Broadway; now doing

businesi $1,600 monthly; well Stocked;
cuiif,,of selling, illbeaiUi an* poing out of

business: Investlzati this opportunity as a
money maker for two people. Full par-
ticulars apply MeDonald-WieKins Co.. "37
Broadway,

LOST—BANKBOOKS
WA.N'TFI1 For vacancy, salesman experi-

enced in any .1
•- to Mil K-n-ra! trade

In liist- year's contract: liberal rommis-

slon«. with |M weekly a.lvance: one »aJe»-
maa earned HJM-8X hi* Br« two month,

with uk The continental Jewelry Co.,

Cleveland. Ohio. .

OARCENI Knßli-'h. 43; married: no
family: iifi-iime c:tp.»rirnce is all m^.ttrs

oertalnici to hortlcsttore and agrtc^'tur*-:

Lst cl:«s pJaeo ..n!v coulderei JhowaeHarrison. Box 322, Rhlnebecfc. N- »•

C, \nVESV.!'..~Kl£*rly maa: can rol!k.
'ilrlv*;Eoo-1 n!l an und \u25a0-n private i»ta*»:

rer«rercei«. Miller. 0U Bro«« «v»., baV^ry.

CCKJK.
—

Flmt chw; ne-it. tidy womn: m-
«!erstan,l» far.-y «r.-J oiajn ******}\u25a0***

or coi:r>trv; very b«»: I«T»IIBC"J *?*"•
1~% to 933. nahertr* tfureau. mm tv.unv-

bu» aye. Tel. "41— River.

,"xSOK.-Sw*di«N: dirwp tt"*!*^*^cookie: »tra<!y. Adirew Anl#r*jn. 34J

Ka»t •\u25a0^Hi •«• __._

fOOK -By « Arat cia« Swedish o-.vk with

! the v.rv l«t o: r*ferenc«*. w3«-» £?;
private family only. ...-...•- -:« aa-

BMW Wl \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0»*\u25a0 *^«- Tel-
'»«i*s-Rlver

fiAP tli \u25a0 \u25a0 n«rman tspen in lanJ-
\u25a0 |n« pU.°'*.rlve»t4b!n: first cUss r*-f«-r»n. Ad-

,TreK9 Emil. care ileister. H'M •"!ay»

GARDENER Heart. worfcißg GasMab;

riurat'eJ thWT3U»hlv .in1..»l in prry
britich of the busine**: «obt-r an4ratable.
Ad.ltr»riorUt. 10 tpriDj MM*Morrl»-
laun. N. J-

f
_ . .

Are You *
Looking fo'

Board
or

Rooms?
Tiki New-York Tribune's
Information Bureau, at

its Uptown Office. 1364
Broadway, 'ias on file all
the better class Boarding
Houses and Room Houses*
FREE information as :o
prices and localities.

KITCHENMAIP wanted for private fam-
ily Apply, with references, Monday at

ft ••clock. Coxon. 63 V»e»t 66th at.

l'rmale.

,-H XMHFKMAID ANI> WAITRESS, with
personal rrfaißtie—. Can lo a. in. .3

\u25a0

-\u25a0 i',
-
;

\u25a0

-

\u0084 b<X* LO

berssi

ADVERTISEMENTS and subscriptions for
Th.- Tribune received at their Uptown

Office. No. 1304 Broadway, between \u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0th

and 37th lU., until » o'clock p. \u25a0 Ad-

v<Ttl**m«*nt* received at the following
branch oflices at regular office ratM until
8 o'clock p. »' \u25a0 viz.: 264 Mh aye., *. ft.

rnr
_ •

St.: 1
"'

•"(I>'•'\u25a0\u25a0 ror
-

12tn \u25a0*•• »2

Kait 14th St.; 257 W»st 42.1 ft betwean
7th «nd Bth lives.:

-• ;West :=r'lh -' i UM,
3d »v« between 7'»h and 77th at*.; 1038
3d aw,; near «ls! «t.: ITOB l«t aye.. n«-ar
fflth St.; IST KaM 155 th «t.: T56 Tremont

s.we . »iWi 3d a y.- and ally American DUtrlot
Telegraph offlca.

aTIVERTISEMENTS i.i.i subscription* for

The Tribune received at their Uptown

Oflico No. 1264 Broadway, between SBth
and 37th els. until 9 o'clock p. in. Ad-
v"rtlw'm,rts revived a. the following
branch offices at router oflke rales until
S o'clock p. m.. viz.: 264 boj H-

-. •. •.
,r>- "Ti «t las «-!, »•- - ror- iMIBt':

°
2

\u25a0
, mo '."t . "57 XYrtt *-' \u25a0*•\u25a0 r>etw«*n. \u25a0 ;\u25a0:..;, m ISM

Sh/J? |A!««.»» «•"« nth m, . 1«26
31 »te" r"«r «l«t St.: 17«« 1* «v".. near
StiT.. • 157 e« i ;-'•"• St.: 768 Tremont

favV.«M 3d ay«. and any American restrict
-TelesniDh oflic*.

üb«T.-Ba»i
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FEWER CORPORATIONS IN JERSEY.
Trenton. N. J. Jan. 4 (Special).

—
New Jersey's

revenues from the chartering 'of corporations

showed a marked falling off.during the year 1907.
Returns compiled in the Secretary of State's offlc*
show receipts for the year of $141,075, as against.
$233.1*1 in 1005. In 190.1 the receipts from the
same source were $257,467. Some years ago the
filing fees were much higher. In 1599 they amount-

and has forwarded facts and figures to the Attor-
ney'General's office showing that the crop of bar-
ley, from which malt is 'made. Is plentiful, and

that the steep rates for farley. as well as malt, are

maintained merely through the manoeuvring of the

maltsters in order to mulct their customers.
The most terrifying point to the general public in

this "hiking"of prices is that eventually the brew-

ers and distillers will come to the conclusion that
they also should "get theirs." and that there will

he a 75 per cent advance on the quotation to the
•»vsty of a glass of beer or two fingers of whiskey.

Ar..Keitel said that all the talk about the scarci-
ty of BftOy was merely a ruse on the part of the
combine to »ec/ up prices. He pointed out that

the latest jrovemtuent report gave th* barley crop

of last fall as 153.000,000 bushels. Only 60.000.C00
bushels of barley, he estimates, are needed to pro-

duce the 70.000,000 bushels of malt consumed an-
nually by brewers, distillers and other users. Mr.
Keitel advises consumers not to yield to the "anx-

ious solicitation" of the maltster*. By refusing to

tie themselves up to contracts for a season's de-

livery, the trust willbe forced to market Its prod-
uct, and the unloading willresult in prices near the
normal.

Not satisfied with setting the federal authorities
on the trust for its alleged restraint of trade and
monopoly, Mr. Keitel has placed his evidence be-

fore the Attorney < tneral of Illinois, and it Is
probable that Atter: -»>y General Jackson of this
state will soon be £*&ed to do a little delving into
the activities of the maltsters in this state in keep-

Ingup prices.

THE FEDERAL TREASURY.
Washington. Jan. 4.—The condition of the

~—
*s- ;

ury at the beginning of business to-day was as •

follows: , - RESERVE FUND-
CoM coin «nd bullion » \u25a0'•" *" *• £
TRUST FUNDS TO REDEEM OtTSTANDINO CER- \

TIFICATES
Gold coin «;*».332.5«>
a:.ver dollars

- 471.#3.f»0 ;
Sifter dollar*of I*9o -_ *.t.s."OT

Total
*\u25a0-»•••\u25a0••- «\u2666 j

General fund - -
•Ei^i'JHDeposit! Innational banks »

—
>..H3."i-. :

In Philippine treasury
•
'J \u25a0

«VAwaiting reimbursement....' •*.*\u25a0.»
Current liabilities lli.*».

ONE TRAIN A YEAR ONLY.
From Th- Philadelphia Record.

On Monday the annual trip of the Pennsylvania \u25a0']
Railroad over the old Titusvilte and OU City branch,
from Pioneer to TitutvtD*. was made with an en-
gin** and caboose. This annual trip is ma*. It1* ;-
alleged, withno other purpose in Tiew than to hold
Ihe charter, which some day may i>e valuable. For
a number of days Master Carpenter Roberts and a.
force of men were engaged in repairing bridges
and preparing the track for the trip. Thta old
track is on the east bank of Oil Creek, the track
in daily use being on th« west bank between Titus-
viUe and Pioneer. .

Ed to 1771. »45. and in 1501 to $«*".\u2666:*. There w*r»

1.82S companies incorporated in 1307. a small —»-
crease from the preceding year.

\u25a0
- . - >

WOULD FINE EXPRESS COMPANIES.
-

Lincoln, N'"b .ran \..»K :r.« that the Units*
States, the Adams and the American Express com-
panies failed to file the amounts of salaries of th»
officers and the \u25a0— ts and liability of th* con-
cerns with the State Railway Commission. County

Attorney Tyrrell filed a praal suit In the county

court her* to-day, asking that the fine provided by
the statues be Imposed. The- railway commission
law prescribes a penalty of from $500 to $5,909

for refMSiri* to furnish the Information demanded
by the commission.

Baldwin Concern Announces an Eight Hour

Instead cf Ten Hour Basis.

Philadelphia, Jan. 4.—Announcement was made

to-day that, beginning on Monday, the Baldwin

Locomotive Works, of this city, willrun on an eight

ho,,r instead of a ten hour basis. The reduction in

time will affect 15.800 men and boys and is equiva-

lent to the suspension of more«han three thousand

persons. Alba Johnson, a nesafter of the firm. da-

cttned to predict how lons the gnat plant will M-

main on the eight hour basis.

LOCOMOTIVE WOEKS EEDTJCE TIME.

committees of depositors, and George F. Canfleld,

who also represented depositors, joined with Mr.
Soley in asking for an extension of time. The
three temporary receivers

—
Ernst Thalmann.

George L. Rives and Henry C. Ide— were repre-
sented by George W. Wiekersham ana Frederick
B. Van Vorst, as counsel, and did not oppose the
application. \u25a0

The- difficulties met by the committee in finding

the depositors were urged with other reasons for

granting an adjournment. An affidavit of Hinsdlll
Parsons, the chairman of the depositors* commit-
tee, showed that during the week which had
elapsed since the last adjournment $9,964,734 93 of
deposits had either, been actually assigned and re-
ceived or had assented. The total aggregate of

deposits which have assented to date to the reor-
ganization plan was stated to the court to he be-
tween twenty-six and twenty-seven millions, or

upward of 60 per cent of the total deposits.

Judge Clark said that he realized the difficulties
under which the committees had been working and

'expressed himself as well satisfied with the prog-

ress He added: "I stil. feel that there is good

ground;' for believing that the Knickerbocker Trust
Company may still resume business and avert the

great loss which would result from an attempt to

liquidate these very slow assets and collaterals

through a receivership."
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